
The decree of the District Judge is reversed and a decree iS92.
passed in favour of the plaintiff in accordance with the above KHasRFEHAt
remarks. All costs on defendant. Hasaria *'?ji

Decree reversed, HorvjiAsjsiiA 
P h ir o z s h a ,
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Befors Hr. JiisUee Fulton and Mr. Justice Tdang.

GANPATRA'M JEBHA.I (onraiNAX, P ia ixtiff), Applicas-t, v. EAN CH H OD  1S92.
H AR IB H AI (ORIGIKAL D e f e i t d a k t ) ,  O p b o n e n i  * November 23.

Mdmlafddr^s Act (Dombaij A it I I I  of IS IQ jS u it in a Mdmlaiddr's Cow't—
Prooedure luhere one o f several plainli^s ill such a suit dies and the, rijhi to sue 
d o es  not survive to the surviving -plaiiitifs— Oode of Cioil Procedure (A ct X I V  oj 
133'2), Ghapter X2ZI—Its apjjlicdhillti} io a suit in a Mdnilatddr s Court—Practice—
Procedure,

The Bombay Mi'imlatcLir’s Act ([II of 1876) makes no provision, for the suhstitu- 
tiou of the names of heirs in tlia case of tha death of one of the parties, and 
Chaptev X X I of the Code of Civil Procedure fAct XIV of 1882) eannot be lield to 
apply to proceedings in a MAmlafcdiir’s Oourt. Accordingly wliera a possessory 
suit was filed by two persons in a Manilatdar’s Court, and one of thena died 
ponding the suit, and it appeared that the right to sue did not aui'vive to the 
surviving plaintiff' alone,

Held that the MtlmlatdAi’ had no altsmabiro )nit-to dismiss the suit.

T h is  waa an application under section 622 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (Aet XIV  of 1882),

One Ganpatram -Jebhai and Adesang Iliindds filed a suit in 
the Mdmlatdar’s Court to recover possession of certain property, 
and while the suit was pending Adesang died.

On Ganpatram’s application the case was adjourned for a 
fortnight to enable the heirs and legal representatives of the 
deceased plaintiff to be made parties to the suit.

As the deceased’s heirs did not express their 'wilhngness to 
join as co-plaintifiPs, the MamlatcMr rejected the plaint under 
section 13 of Act l i t  of 1876, holding that in the absence of one 
of the plaintiffs the suit could not be proceeded with.

Thereupon the widow of the deceased Adesang applied ito tha 
Court, apparently under section 108 of the Oode of Civil Proce-

* Application under Extraordinary Jurisdiction, No. 13G of 1S92.
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dure (XIV oE 1882) to have the suit restored to the file. The 
Mamlatdar rejected this application, holding that lie could not 
entertain it.

Against this order the present application v/as made to the 
Iligh Court under its revisional jurisdiction.

A rule visi was issued, calling upon the opponent to show 
cause why the Mamlatddr-’s order should not be set aside.

Goverdhan BIddhavrchn for the opponent^ showed
cause ;—The Mamlatdar’s order is right. The Mamlatddr^s Act 
(III of 1876) contains no provision for making tlie legal 
representatives of a deceased plaintiff a party to a suit. Nor is 
there any provision in that Act for restoring a suit to the file af
ter it was dismissed for default. The provisions of the Civil Pro
cedure Code relating to both these points do not apply. Bombay 
Act III of 1S7G lays down a special procedure. And there is 
nothing in tho Act to show that the Oode of Civil Procedure is 
intended to govern cases for which the special procedure makes 
no provision—Kdsam Sdheh v. Mdruti^^\

Qnhuidds Kahandds Pdrikh for the applicant, in support of 
the rule :—It would be hard on a suitor in a Mamlatdar’s Court 
if it were held that, on the death of a sole plaintiff or of one of 
several plaintiffs, the suit cannot be continued by the heirs of the 
deceased, merely because tliere is no specific provision in the 
Mamlatdar’s Act for entering tho names of the deceased’s heirs 
on tho record. In such a case the ordinary procedure laid 
down in Acfc XIV  of 1882 ought to apply. Section 6d7 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure makes the provisions of the Code appli
cable to all judicial proceedings in any civil Court. And as the 
Mamlatdar’s Court is a civil Court, Chapter X X I of the Code is 
applicable to suits in the Mainlatddr’s Court. The Mamlatddr 
was, therefore, wrong in dismissing the suit on the death of one 
of the plaintiffs in this case.

F u liof, j . :—The purpose of the Mamlatdar’s Act  ̂ as pointed 
out ill the case of Basdpa v. Jjakshmdpa being “  temporary 
onlj’ and chiefly to provide for the cultivation of the land and to

(n I. L. l\., 13 Bora., 552. ? .  J, for 1877, p. 5S„
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prevent breaches of the peace until the civil Court should deter
mine the rights of the disputants/’ the procedure provided was 
of a very summary character. The Act makes no provi.sion for 
the substitution o£ the names of lieirs in the case of the deatli oJE 
one of the parties, and vre are not prepared to say that Chapter 
X X I of the Civil Procedure Code is applicable. To hold that 
this chapter is applicable^ and that the heir to a deceased party 
has a right to intervene at any time within six months from the 
date of such party’s death, would introduce an element of delay, 
which would be incon,sistent with the summary nature of the 
Act. In Kdsam Saheb v. the Higli Court held that
section 328 and the following sections of the Civil Procedure 
Code were not applicable to proceedings under tbe Mamlatdar’s 
Act, and the reasoning on which the deeision was based seems to 
us to hold good equally in the case of Chapter X XI. Our atten
tion -was called to the case of JVd7id Baydji v. Pdndurang Vdsii- 
dev̂ -\ in which the remarks of another Division Bench appeared 
to lead to the conclusion that section 332 of the Code could be 
resorted to in such proceedings, but the point was not really 
before the Court for decision.

It may be urged that it is very anomalous that, after a suit has 
been duly instituted, no provision should exist for its continuance 
on the death of one of the parties ; but it must be remembered 
that the object of Bombay Act III of 1876, as stated in the pre
amble, was to consolidate and amend the law relating to the 
powers and proeedure of Mdmlatd^rs^ Courts, and that unless we 
wore to hold that the Legislature had, in the sections of the Act 
itself, failed to carry out its purpose of consolidating the law 
relating to tho procedure of Miimlatdars’ Courts we could not 
accede to the argument that it was intended that the prescribed 
procedure should be supplemented on a variety of points by 
procedure borrowed from the Code. There is, however, no 
reason to impute to the Legislature any such failure of purpose. 
The main object in view being speedy and merely temporary 
relief it was probably thought inexpedient to make any provi
sion for the continuance of a suit on the death of one of the

GanpatbXm
J e b h I i

V .  ■

E a jsc h h o o  

H a-r i b h a i , ■

1802.

(1) I. L. R., 13 Bom., 552.

15 672-1
<2) I. L. R„ 9 Bora., 97,
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parties; inasmuch as to force an heir to intervene immediately on 
the occurrence of a death before he had had sufficient opportu
nity of ascertaining the extent of his rights might lead to per- 
manenfc injustice, while to allow him six months to consider his 
position would defeat that object by protracting the proceedings. 
Although the* sudden termination of a suit before the Mdmlatdar 
consequent on the death of one of the parties might cause incon
venience to the surviving party^ still that inconvenience would 
be merely of a temporary nature, inasmuch as it would remain 
open either to him or to the heirs to seek relief at any time in 
the ordinary civil Courts.

Under these circmnstances we think that, so far as the second 
plaintiffvS case was concerned, the Mdmlatddr had no alternative 
but to dismiss it on his death.

As regards the first plaintiff, the Mamlatddr ought, no doubt, 
to have given his reasons for holding that the right of suit did 
not survive to him alone. But as it appears that the claim was 
one in which he did not allege a right to sole possession, and as it 
has not been suggested that the second plaintiff's interest passed 
entirely to him by survivorship, it is obvious that he was not 
competent to carry on the suit alone, and that, therefore, the 
Mamlatdar was right in dismissing it.

I'or the above reasons, we consider that this rule must be 
discharged with coats.

B n h  d i s c h a r g e d .

ORIG-INAL CIYIL,

Before Mr, Justice Bayley and Mr> JmHee Fitrmn,
1890, RANCHORDA'SS AMTHA'BHA'I, (oa ia iN A i P l a in t if f ), A ppellant , v.

Utamltr 22. MA'NEKLA'L GOEDHANDA'SS, (o r ig in a l  D e fe n d an t), E esponbent.^

Miicroaclimeni—lnjimct 'mi~^Highitiay'«‘ Place dedicated by owner o f land fo r  con- 
venience o f  occupiers o f  adjoining Jiouses— User o f  such open space— Covenant or 
grant premmedSasem.ent-^Rig'ht ofway—Landlord and knant~-‘ Yarian<ct helwm 
pleading and emdence— Practice—Proced%i,re.

The plaiutiff and defendant occupied houses situated in the same lane and 
Opposite each other. Close to both houses waa an open Bpace in which a cross had

Suit No, 93 of 1888. Appeal No. 677.


